
Beecham's pills are for
biliousness, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness, sick head-
ache, bad taste in the mouth,
coated tongue, loss of appe-
tite, sallow skin, when caused
by constipation ; and consti-
pation is the most frequent
cause of all of them.

Book free; pills 25c. At
drugstores.or write B.F.Allen
Co., 365 Canal St., New York.

GORMAN'S

GRAND DEPOT

Ladies' Shirt Waists

Tho large assortment of La-

dies' Waists we are showing
is attracting much attention.
The garments are unsur-
passed

In Quality and Fit
In Variety of Design
In Tasteful Colorings
In Workmanship & Finish
In Moderation of Prices

and cannot fail to appeal to
every taste and purse.

lailor-Ma-de Suits

From the most renowned cus-

tom taiiors. Our ability to
obtain the proper styles,
cloths and shapes are un-

equalled.

faille Table Cover

Excellent quality.
One and a half yard3 square,
Heavy ball fringe,

AT $1.19 EACH

It is almost incredible that
such goods can be offered at the
price.

When Baby was sick, we Rave her Castorta,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she becamo Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

PITTSTON.

Pnlrick Roaf, iiyid 47, married, re
Bidintf in C.irk L.tDfl whn uilmittoil to
tho hospitnl yesterday. Hj is suffer
IDf from ii Imd fnu(ure of tbe right
Knee sustuiucd yesterday xnornini:
wUllo nt work in tbe Havino shaft by
Deliiic struck with a runaway car.

Thomas Kiiutie. of Broad street, after
IVfftrlnil much anxiety for sevurul
days over the loss of u valuable horde
by theft is hatiDy onoe more. Thum
day be learned an auimul resembling
hii horse was in the custody of
woman at Avoca. Mr. Ruane uccotu- -
uauled by his brother repaired to the
spot and were agreeably surprised to
nnu tho horse to be none other than
their own. The thiof or thieves fear
ing arrest h id tied the hors to a tree
in tho yard during tho night. Mr
Ruane after paying the woman lit-

eral reward left for homo with hia long
lost treasure.

The home of Joseph Hiloman on
River street, was the scone of a happy
irathermg yesterdnv. Tho mrabarn of
the Mexican War Veterans' association,
of which Mr. Hileman is a muiubsr.nc- -
couap.inied by their wires and a dele-
gation of representative citizens of
Wilkes-Barr- e, coming from tho latter
city to pay their Comrade a visit and to
enj.y his hospitality, The "vets and
their friends ate and drank to their
hearts content of the good things laid
before them. Burgess S. B. Bennett
was among those present and welcomed
the party with a brief address.
To those remarks Captain Clark, of
Newark, N. J., responded on bahalf of
tbe veterans. At 12 o'clock the entire
party left over the Traction Electric
road for Wilkes-Barr- e. accompanied by
the following persons from this place:
Captain Hileman, Miss Kate Sax, Mrs.
William Northun, Mra. J. Lw, and
Colonel A. G. Mason, Colonel C. K.
Campbell, Burgess Bennett, Judge
Cool and Justice J, R. Eliret The
members of the Mexican Veterans' asso-
ciation present were: Dr. E N. Banks,
Wilkei-Brre- ; Frauds Clark and
Joseph Evans. Newark. N. J. ; Jacob
Adler, John KritzT, George Moore,
Lewis Raphael. Patrick McDonald,
George H Westacott, Casper Otten-welle- r,

B. D. Bernhnrd. El win L. Rit-ma-

Robert C. Weer, Thomas Magee,
Samuel Price and Jacob Klinger,
Philadelphia; Louis F. Buhler and W.
F. Jenkins, Baltimore, Md ; Jacob ii.
Riley, New York ; Charlie Cutler, Edg-wood- ,

N. J. ; Unarles N. Coombs, Wil-

mington. Del. ; J. G, Friclr, Col. D.

Nagle. Wm. S. Nogl. G. W. Garret
and William Coltner, Pottaville; Fred-
erick C. Kline, South Bethlehem; Wiu.
Wilholm and Robert Klutz, Munch
Chunk; Colonel Vaugliery, Major
Neal and Tliowtis McGee, Phila-
delphia. Tiie ladies of the party were:
Mrs. Colonel Kennedy and niece,
Washington, D. C; Mrs. L E. Klotz
and Mrs. W. C. Morris, Mauch Cnunk.
The following were from Mauch
Chunk: Captain E. A. Scheltz, Cap-

tain E T. Luckenhader, C

W. Lertz, J. H. Fugh, 8. S Smith, J.
M. Hes. Henry Baineman, E. R. ,

Elmer Bauer; H'izleton. John
Crollin. The Wilkes BarreanB in the
party were: Captain Alfred Darte,
Captain T. C. Parker, Colonel Harvev,
John Graham, Muor Leonard. D.

Baugbman, Butler DaLy, John Con-

nor, C. Ben Johnson, Byron Davis,
Butler Dilley and Charles Hall,

lA!( ISO XI) ALE.

Jeanette Richards, an infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Evan T. Richards,
died Thursday.. Funeral will be held
this Safternoon. Xhe temains will be
iuterrod iu the Maplewood caraetory.

David Davis, atre I 26 years and res-
iding on the West Side, died yesterday
morning of droopy after a lingering
illness. The remains, will be taken to
Avoca today where interment will be
made on Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Maxey, of Forest City,
was a visitor in this plsoe yesterday.

Mrs. B. R. Hall, of Garfield avenne,
is visiting her parents in West Pitts-to- n.

The concert and ball which the Gor-man- ia

Singing society advertised to
take plne on tbe evening of Memorial
day in Kystone ball has been post-
poned until June 15.

A base ball club composed of the
member of the Venus social club of
this city will go to Honesdale on May
30 to contest in a game of ball with a
club composed of members of the
Amity social clnb of that place.

Among those from this eity who at-

tended tbe Christian Endeavor conven-
tion in Scranton yesterday were Mrs.
W. B. Gary and daughter, Miss Car-ri- e,

Mrs. A. S. Liwsley, Miss Miliie
Ulmer and D. L. Crane.

II. Rivenburg has returned homo
after spending the past three months in
the south.

THEY ARE GOING, $30,000 WORTH SOLD

THE FIRST WEEK.

FAIR VIEW PARK

iOMES IN THE CITY
Fresh, Pure Water, Electric Light,
Street Car Service at the door,
Churches and Schools, This is what
Fair View Land Company offer.

JOHN A. MEARS, President.
BENJAMIN HUGHES, Vies President.
JOHN T. RICHARDS, Treasurer.

Call and see the map. Lots at Low
Prices. Take the Taylor or Eynon
street cars and view the city from
this most delightful spot.

Office: Price Building
WASHINGTON AVENUE.

THE RCEANTON TKTBFNE-SATURD- AT MORNTN'GK MAY 26, 1894.

PECKVILLE.

Fi nnic W. Day, of WilkM-Ba- m was
circulating among friends here Thurs-
day.

O. F. Ressegnie has removed his
livery across the road to the barn re-

cently built by tho Odd Fellows.
W. W. Paternon, manager of the

Puck villa store is soon on our streets
ag:iiu after a severe Illness.

A. W. Bruudage's new house on
Main street is near couipleiiou and
will be ready for occupation in a few
days.

William Cousans, a runner in the
Sturgsss shaft, was badly iqueezd
Wednesday morning by being oaugbH
between the car and rib.

A Kpcinl meotinzof Blakely Council
No. 11 20, Junior Order United Amsrl-oa- u

Mechanic.", will bo held next Mon-

day evening at Ledyard hall. All
membors aro requested to be present,
as busiuecra of importance is to be trans
acted.

Wright Brown aoDoyooei himself as
a Republican candidate lor ropreaenta-tiv- e

from the First ward.
William O. Beits and Chirles Page,

of Maple street, have improved their
properties l.y erecting iron fences in
front of their lots.

The councils have decided to give
the people grado for sidewalks on all
the streets of the borough, which is a
move in the rlgba direction. May the
walks be put down at onoe.

The corner atone of the Methodist
Episcopal church was laid yesterday.
Notwithstanding the fact that it
rained incessantly during the entire
day a large congregation gathered in
the old church whore tbe services took
place under the direction of Presiding
Elder Thorpe. The following ministers
took part in the services: Revs. W.
L. Thorpe, Richard Hiorns, W. E Igar,
John Davy. W. J. Guest and tho pas-
tor, F. P. Doty. Iu the absence of Rev.
J. G. Eckm.in and Dr. Pearce, who
wore to have made the addresses, Rev.
John Davy and Presiding Elder Thorpe
very amy hiled their places. The choir
rendered some ohoice anthems which
were listened to with delight. The
ceremoutes were concluded in the
manner directe I by the discipline of
the Methodist Episcopal church, when
the congregation gathered around the
Bpot where the stone was ready to be put
in placo. The stone laid is the same
winch our fathers laid for the old
old church twenty-si- x years ago. Then
it was laid just as it came from tli
quarry; now it is cut and beautified
tor Us two fold purpose as corner stone
and memorial stone. The history of
the Methodist Episcopal church in
Pvckville is as old as tho town itself.
From her pulpit the truths of uerlpture
have fallen upon the eara of children
who are now aged men and women,
and who Jive to grace sociotv with life
examples. The church was organized
with a class of five members, by R iv,
David Williams, u Welshman by birth.
It now numbers, including members
and probationers, over 200 flic edifice
will De completed at an early day and
will give much needed conveniences to
the congregation.

HONESDALE.

The pnrty of retail dealers of tho
New York Coal exchange visited
Honesdale yesterday morning and ex
pressed themselves as having greatly
enjoyed the rid over the gravity. A
number of Stourbridge Lion souvenir
spoons were purchased at Charles Pe
terson s. Ihe oaiml and docks were
inspected and at 11 00 the party left
forlfarvlnw, where a fine lunch was
served. The party wne treated to a
drenching rain while iu Honesdale.

Ed Burns is home from Columbia
college, New York, having completed
his examinations.

On Sunday Rev. William Swift will
give his views on the kirmcss at the
morning ssrvice.

Rev. J. J. Doherty will preach the
baccalauerate sermon to the class of
1S04 nt St. John's church Sunday even
ing.

The memorial service of tho Grand
Army of the Republic will be held at
Grace church Sunday evening. Rev.
V. H. Beriiaus will preach the memor
ial sermon.

Holy baptism will be performed at
the Methodist Episcopal church in the
morning and at the Baptist church in
the evening. Appropriate sermons
will be nreached.

The high watei has driven suck rs
and other fish towards shore. Large
catches are being made in the Lacks- -
wsxen. A number of fish caught weigh
upwards of two pounds.

Company b gave a dance at the
armory Inst Friday evening for all pel-so- ns

who helped to make the kirmess
a success. A large number enjoyed
the dauce.

Members of the Venus Social club.
Oarbondale, and of the Amity Club,
uonesaaia, Will cross bats on tho Bilk
mill fl its next Wednesday at 3 p. m.
A lively game is anticipated.

All-i- Mamie (ierrity, tha assistant
postmistress is circulating a petition
asking for appointment to the Hones-dal- e

post office at the expiration of the
terra or Air. liriggs in April, 1803.

1. I', libbetts, wife and dHualiter.
Miss Rena, have left Wayrnart for
Philadelphia, their future home.

High water Friday Interferred with
bo iltng on the canal.

Un and after June !" the store of
Honesdale will close at 7 p. ra.

Buc'dnn'a Arnloa Stive.
Tim hoar, anlvu in tin. vnn.l tr.- - i B

Hriittti'R.. Horn i
Tin.,--. ...... S.lf................IMianm PV...n.

Bores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
.oriin mm hii ckiu eruptions, ana posi

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
if. guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price illi cento per
box. For sale by Matthews Bros.

JERMYN.
Mrs. W. F. Budger an ) son are visit-

ing in Delaware connty, New York.
William Hunter Post have issued a

Memorial Day bulletin, whiuh is uot
only a credit, but by the number of a
vertisements must also be a souroe of
profit to the post.

Superintendent Samuel Netherton is
busily engaged in beiiutifyiug the many
lots in Rose Hill cemetery. Many im-
provements uro being mads this season.

The school board hold an afternoon
session yesterday.

E. B. Senmsns, of Scranton; John
Noble, of Wilkou Bnrre, and P. J.' Dil-
lon, of Nineveh, N. Y.. wire Jermyn
visitors yesterlay.

It is hoped that at the next meeting
of the council something will be done
in regard to sewers. A chartered com
pany asked for the right to lny pipes,
promising to begin work within a woel;
and to employ all meu idle on account
of the hard times. At once the council
decided to sewer tbe town and the rant-te- r

now rests. It is said they did not
know how to proceed. Now that this
obstacle has or can be remedied w
would snggest that some stops bo tnksn
at the next meeting to begin the work.

Tnic secret art of beauty lies not in cos-
metics, but is only in pure blood, and ahealthy performance of the vital functions
to be obtained by utdng Burdock Blooil
Hitters.

DUNMORE.

Memorial dav is to bo fittingly ob

served at this place.
The exercises. parnde., etc., will be

more ostentatious than on lormer oc-

casions, and the public school children
will participate.

Mozart bind of Soranton his been
engaged to lead the parade. The pro-
gram consist of a parade by school
children, teinpernnue socivties, fire de-
partment, etc., and exercises at both
St. Mary's and Dunuioro cemetery.

The parade will form on Chestnut
ana Apple streets and will march trom
near Murphy's hotel to the corners, led
by Uoiart baud. Following the band
will be the school children. Next in
line will be a delegation of Ezra Grifflti
post G. A. R of Sorautou and
other veterans. The fire companies
followed by the Young Msn's Temper
ance, Literary and Benevolent and
emerald ismnerance societies, rather
Mathew c.idets. council and school
boardwill bo next in Hue. Returning
from Dnnmore cemetery to St. Mary's
cemetery tho lino will be reversed.
The line will proceod from the corners
up Blakely and down Depew and
Church to Dun more cemetery, where
the chief exsreisrs of the day will take
place, consitting of singing by a large
choir anil the AIiuorial Day address
by Mr. Irving, pastor of St. Luke s
Dunraore mission. Fred Amsden will
lso conduct tbe Grand Army of the

Republic observances. Returning tbe
line of march will reverse and procued
down Church street to Drinaer, to
Chestnut, to St. Mary's cemetery,
where, after the graves are decorated,
an aildresi made by Rsv. Father Don-Ia- n

and singing by St. Mary's choir,
the participants will disperse.

The Baptist choir rendered a delight-
ful concert at the church last night.
Tbe attendance was large and appreci-
ative. Tbe programme as appeared in
yesterday mornings' paper was artisti-
cally rendered and the participants e

unstinted praise for their success-
ful efforts.

The Enworth loagm attended the
convention at the Asbury M9thodist
church, of Gre.m Ridge last night in a
body.

D. E. Barton has commenced the
erection of ndwolliug on Dudley street.

Charles Juy, onof the Laurel Hill
line motormon, will manage Laurel
Hill park tins s asoa.

Patrick Lennon is building another
dwelling on lower Blakely street.

Michael O'Biyle aud Miss Katie
Donnelly, of .Scranton, were m trrled
on Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. O'Boyle
w ill reside here.

Arthur Johnson leaves today for a
visit with Bingliaintou frionds.

Mrs. O. K. Btunott, of Nanlicoke,
has boon visiting her sisUr, Mrs.
George Maloney, during the past week.

AVOCA.

Between 8 and o'clock yesterday
morning the abandoned reservoir of
the Pennsylvania Coal company, taxjd
by the recent heavy rains, bnrsted its
I. auks on the oast si te and the huge
volume of water for a time gave the
appearance of n second Johnstown
flood. The reservoir is situated on the
bill and the velocity of the wator, as it
rushed down Piano street, carried
everything portable before it. The
wator Id its mad rush tore up the
streets and tlnoded the Langcliff a

Coal company's tunnel, and tho
shaft of the Avoca Coal com-
pany, known as the "Last Chance.''
It is impossible to investigate the dam-
age to the wi.rikugs of the mines, but
it is thought it will taks several days
to dear away tho debris so that work
can be resumod. The reservoir is quite
large, being about 1.300x1100 fast, and
from o to 12 feet deep. It was con
structed by the Pennsylvania Coal oom-pan- y

to supply the boilers at No. 8

plane and vicinity, but since the grav-
ity road was abandoned the company
has not used it. The Hillside Coal
company of late years has ussd it to
supply tho boilers at its works. The
flood causod much excitement for a
time and uot until it was learned that
no hnman lives had beon sacrificed did
the residents feel relioved.

MINOOKA.

Michael Wnlsb, of Gilmore avenue,
announces himself as a candidate for
delegate to Ihe next county convention.

Tho Young Men's Institute held an
important meeting Inst evening. They
intend to receive holy communion on
Decoration duy. After the meeting a
fine musical programme was rendered
for the enjoyment of the members.

Sunday morning if tho weather is
fair, a party of young Indies of Green-
wood with a select number from tho
Bachelors clnb, will journey to Wul-la- co

lake, where they .will enjoy a
basket picnic,

M. Gibtions returned from Philadel-
phia Thursday night.

Tl e retaining wall surronnding the
ortificial lake at Greenwood wss moved
eighteen iticl.es by tho hvavf floods of
yesterday. The young gentlemen in
charge or lake are doing their utmost
koep it in good condition. They are

Mr. J. if. Douglass
Uallstcail, Pa.

Untold Misery
Dyspepsia and Catarrh of

tho Stomach Cured.
'C. I. Hood Si Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Gentlemen I was troubled with dyspepsia
Mid catarrh of the stomach for over a year.
I could not eat the least thing without

Much Untold MlDory.
I took medlclnonf different doctors but received

Ujf 3ll,;it benefit. I bsgSB taking Hood's
last winter and from the second

lay 1 noticed nil Improvement. My stomach

Hood's'Cures
'Id not sour nor my food rlso nor distress

RW. I have taken fir bottles up to this
time and havo Rained several pounds In flesh.
My fricuds .".11 speak about

My Improved Looks
md nay they never saw nie looking so well.
When they nsk what I am taking, my reply
to all Is, Hood's Sarsaparllla." John K. Douo-i-as-

of tho firm of Douglass & Belknap, grocer-
ies ami provisions, Hallstead, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
efflcleutly, on the liver and bowels. Mc.

having it stocked with the speckled
i emities, and they expect to pluce a
fow boats on it uus summer.

Michael Ciirfick. of Main street, will
be one of the delegates to the next
Democratic county convonliou.

The Building and Loan association
will hold their regular meeting this
evening.

A number of younir neonle of Green
wood are to form a Lawn Tennis club
next week. M. McDonough will be
chief.

Tbe minature picnic grove at Green-
wood, near No. 4 school, which was
erected last summer by the Green wood
orchestra, will be used occasiooly this
seasou by the Young Americau Cornet
band for open air concerts. A nice
little stage that will bold abont twenty
coupUs stands in the grove, where
dancers may enjoy themselves to the
soft sweet strains of tbe nolka or waltz:
to the tune of 'Daisy Bell" or "Two
Little Girls in Blue," John McCrea's
ravonte.

M. J. Carroll, of Stafford street, who
has been idle from the effects of a
sprained ankle, is able to be arouud
again.

CLARK'S GREEN.

Malory Isby is convalescing from his
recent illness.

Mrs. O. Chapman visited her daugh-
ters in North Abington recently.

M. E Clifford attended the funeral
of the late Dr. Stevons at Factoryville,
buried under the direction of the lt-- d

Jacket lodge of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows on Wednesday last.

W. P. Coon has telephonio communi-
cation established from his home to
the store.

Mrs. Albert Wheeler visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Ida White, iu North Abiug-- ,
ton last week.

A. A. Davis is serving as grand jury-
man this week

John A. Wilson is still very sick with
typhoid fever.

Wayne Wants a Plum.
It'(i;,ie lmhi entltnt.

Wayne is one of the tifteou counties iu
Pennsylvania Which has no represnntative,
either n official oromploye, in tho depart-
ments of tho state government at llurris-btirg- .

It is hopod that a change of such
iiffalrs inuy take place in the near future,
and these plums bo divided a little more
rqually.

An Exacting Love.
LiU.

Ho Sho is very pleasant, your friend
here, but frightfully jealous. Her engage-
ment with that Japaneso diplomat is
broken off, you know.

She Nol Why was that?
He She found he had euibracod Chris-

tianity.

Two of a Kind.
Aeii? York ll'ord.

Nurse (at the c.rcu-- ) You are too big to
be beggiug for peanuts.

Arthur I hain't, neither; I hain't half
at big as that 'ere elephant.

THIS CURIOUS THING
Is a Sweat Gland.
Its mouth is called a Pore.
There are 7,000,000 in the

human skin.
Through them aredischarged

many impurities.
To close them means death.
Sluggish or clogged pores

mean yellow, mothy skin,
pimples, blotches, eczema.

The blood becomes impure.
Hence serious blood hu

mors.
Perfect action of the

pores
Means clear, wholesome

skin, pure blood,
GHBATLV Means beauty and health.

Magnified.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT

Exerts a peculiar, purifying action
upon the skin, and through it
upon the blood.

Hence its cures of distressing hu-

mors are speedy, permanent and
economical.

Like all of the Ci.ticuras, it is
pure, sweet, gentle, and effective.
Mothers are its wannest friends.

Sold throughout the world. Price, $1. Porrsa
Dkug and Uiif.m. Coin'., Sole Props., ttoston.

" How 10 Cure Every Humor," mailed fieu.

For Pimples, uso Cutleuru. Soap.

WOMEN FULL OF PAINS

Aches, and weakness find comfort, strength, and
renewed vitality in Cuticura Plaster, the first and
only pain'kilUng, plaster.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at tho 'apwallopon Mills, e

county Pa., and at Wil-

mington, IMnnam

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for tho U'romlni: District.

118 Wyoming Ave., - nranton Pa

Third National Bank Building.

Anryrins.
Tnns. FORD. Plttaton. Ta.
JOHN IS KM1TII & )N;PlymoWli. fa,
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wilkos-liarr- Pa.

Agentu for the Kepauoo Utiemioal Com-
pany's llib Explosive.

The GENUINE New Haven

"Matahpk1 Pianos

ESTABLISHED 1966.

New York Warerooms No. 80

Fifth Avenue.

E. C. RICKER & CO,
Sole dealora in this section

OFFICK-1-21 Adsms Ave., Telephone BTfl'l

I .MazioRoin- -
nrtv. tinder utrtntT.bckl 1, W l d-

I FV.ili vp nraoi. .nd tOO.i.ur b'.ok illmttHt.d Irom I

llfefremp,Dlciiril.frwby mill. WM, llotSprloii I

land ManmTf.il. Our Mnffla Remedy will I
I HXlUniT ran. COOS RHasu CO., CkUn. III.

gHHIBrHIHIIfflfflijiSM

EFAI
400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SALE
MONDAY,

1 Case Cream Shaker Flannel, worth 6c. a
yard, heavy Arp 2c

1 Case Bleached Tvill Toweling worth 53.
ayard AT lc.

1 Case New Stylo Calicoes, worth 7c. a yd.
AT 33c.

1 Case Unbleached Sheeting, 1 yard wide,
7c. quality, AT 3C

1 Case Red Outing Flannel, fast colors,
worth 12 a yard, AT

oi
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h
Shoe Department

ON MONDAY, D Specials,
Z por cent, bolosv cost.

J
Millinery at Dry

(0 Jackets and Capes at
Goods prices. Ladies'

one-hal- f prico to close out.
Great Bargains in every department.

Remember, The Fair
THE LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.

ssiflBiBinBiiiiaiiiBiBiiiiiHiiiBfliiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiBiiiiiimiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiHiiimk'!

o o o

Wholesalers and

Largest Retailers of

Straw Mattings

from China and Japan,

KEHR 6c

Fine

Carpetings
LOWEST PRICES.

S

One entire room

devoted to

Oriental and Domestic

Rugs and Art Squares,

-

HL SEW - immia

joi i
Prices
Memory

$39 Will

f $50 with
Will

$3.90
$4 Will

Matting

MAY 28th.

0)

r
Pi

DO

H

H

I
Boys' Clothing Department PI

ON MONDAY, SSpoeialu,
25 per cent below cost.

5

Leading House for

Oil Cloths, Linolenms,

Lace Curtains

and Upholstery Goods,

406 and 418
Lack'a. Avenue

LOWEST PRICES.

We make a specialty of

Window Shades,

Awnings and

Draperies

jms

nese
on Your

purchase an elegant
furnished Bedroom, includ-
ing Bedding and Carpet

furnish a fine Parlor
Silk Plush Suit, Brus-

sels Carpet, Table, &c.

ft

Will buy a large, well-mad- e

Baby Carriage.

buy a roll of Heavy
(40 yards).

With $50 purchases or over we give
an Onyx Finished Clock.

With $75 purchases or over a 100
piece Dinner Set.


